
Nelson A. Rockefeller, who greatly 
i MHiihlf n his dad, John D., Jr., has 
been elected vice-president of the 
sophomore class of Dartmouth Col
lege. Ranover, N. H Here be is in 
the giddy green and white blaaer of

EAST TEXAS: Tonight and Thurs
day partly cloudy; colder in north wes 
portion tonight and in west and north 
portions Thursday.

West Texas: Tonight partly cloudy 
cioder in west and north portions; 

tam rsday partly cloudy, colder except

Tonight local rains, 
’ partly cloudy, cold-
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OBBER KILLS SAN ANTONIO MAN
Pilot Says Pampa Needs Airport and Map Designation
HENLEY TALKS T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  * I ~
TO LIONS CLUB 

ON HIS HOBBY
Declares Football Field 

It Almost Ideal for 
Plane Use

HOPS TO TULSA
EARLY TODAY

Noted Pilot Introduced 
by Charlie Andrus 

Last Night
To a flier* a city is po better than 

its airport, declared Al Henley, not
ed pilot, in speaking to Pampa Lion; 
and guests last night.

“When Bob Garland of the Opera
tors Oil company told me yesterday tc 
get ready for a trip to Pampa, I ask
ed him where Pampa was—I couldn't 
remember having seen it on the aii 
m aps" said Henley, speaking slowly 
in his characteristic, reticent man
ner. “He said it was about 60 mile: 
east of Amarillo, and I said ‘AH right 

• .we’ll soon be o ff.’
-“We came through In good shape 

and "V. N. Johns, our third mar. 
aboard, had Wnded on the Pampa 
field before, so w8 had no trouble in 
locating it. You hIK’e an almost ideal 
spot for an airport ftiim every stand
point, and if you will spe.id just a lit
tle sum for leveling that field off and 
designating it Pampa will b£~ known 
far and Wide for its fine airport.

- ,v __  Johns Knew of Field
“When I  prepared to make this trip 

today I could .not find Pampa in the 
air maps, and but for Mr. Johns’ pres
ence I  would have had to hunt a lev 
e l spot on some ranch, or pasa on L 
sown other city. When- you start pier 
ning ah air trip, yoil must know 
where the landing fields are and some
thing of their size and condition. Ant 
for night flying even more complete 
Information is necessary.

"You can put the surface of the lo
cal field In good condition for lea; 
than gSOO. which is no more than 
many cities are paying per acre foi 
their airports The city that takes the 
leadership now is going to become the 
aviation center of any territory.

Enjoys Visit Here
“I  have certainly enjoyed the recep 

tkm that has been given me in Pampa 
and I  hope to see thls'fclty get the air
port and take the lead in aviation.” 

Henley piloted a Rytin brougham 
fMe-passenger cabin plane through thr 
heavy wind, landing on the footbell 
park easily, with the wind just right 
to permit use of the longest dimension 
o f the field. Had the wind been such a; 
to  cross the sewer ditch, landing won id 
have been more difficult, the pilot 
said. However, when the ridge of eaitl 
settles and is leveled o ff the field wil' 
accommodate the largest planes.

The Ryan monoplane, built by the 
Southwest Ryan Airlines. Inc., of San 
Diego, Calif., Is an exact duplicate of 
“The 8plrlt of 8t. Louis,” except that 
Lindbergh used all passenger space foi 
(M oline. Mr. Johns, himself an exper
ienced flier, is general sales manage: 
for the Ryan corporation In this ter
ritory, and has headquarters in Port 
W orth and Tulsa. Mr. Garland, presi
dent of the Operators Oil company 
came here to see ms No. 2 Jackson 
guaher, which is making about 100 
barrels an hour.

To Try For Record 
Pilot Henley, one of the leading 

fliers o f the country, has attempted twe 
endurance flights, suffering slight mis
haps both times, and was an entrant 
in the D ole flight to Honolulu. Re
cently an endurance flight takeoff at 
Port W orth, owing to a rough field 
read!ted in slight damage to the land
ing gear of a plane similar to the one 
flown here. The ship is being repair
ed, and another try for an endurance 

likely will be made within the 
two weeks in "The Fort W orth.” 

y, well under 30, is small, rath
er dark, and more interested in avia
tion than anything else. He knows hit 
•object, and gets hard-boiled, when 
asked what be considers an absurd

Morrow Brings 
Controversy Over 

Oil Laws to End
MEXICO CITY, March 28.—(AT—The 

dispute between Mexico and the Uni
ted States over the oil laws today was 
considered to have ended with the 
signing of new regulations by Presi
dent Calles.

Dwight W. Mqrrow, American ambas
sador. who is regarded as having 
brought the controversy to an end 
said the regulations showed the Mexi
can government's determination tc 
"recognize all the rights held by for
eigners in oil properties prior to. the 
adoption of the 1917 constitution."

These laws, which have been a cause 
of friction between the two govern
ments for ten years, were changed a; 
the result of conferences extending ov
er two months In which ambassadoi 
Morrow, President Calles and Luis 
Morones, minister of Industry anc 
commerce participated.

The three important points of tlu 
new regulations are:
Titles legal before 1917 confirmed:

This confirmation is valid in per
petuity. removing the 50 year confir
matory titles for rights held prior t< 
1917, which the United States govern
ment considered confiscatory.

“Positive acts” or physical works up
on lands necessary for retention of ti
tles and mineral rights on the land
are defined more liberally.-------

On November 17, 1927, the Supretnr 
Court decided that the cutttlng dowr 
of the oil companies' rights to a fifty 
year period was unconstitutional.

After the decision. President Calle 
asked Congress to modify the law t 
conform to the constitution as Inter, 
f,reted by the court and tegulsUon do
ing this was passed on December 26 
1927 and promulgated January 10.1928 
The regulations now Issued make tht 
effective.

Mine Owners Admit Others Run Business STOIC KEEPER 
IS SNOT WHILE 
FEET ARE DEI

Murderer Apparently 
Fears Outcry; Shoots 

and Runs

(See HENLEY TALKS, Page 6)

THE WEATHER

Failure to Find 
Poison Points to

This picture was taken shortly after John D. Rockefeller, Jr„ and Charles M. Schwab, owners of vast iTitntng en
terprises, told the Senate Committee Investigating strike conditions in the Pittsburgh district that they knew little of 
the operation of the mines, leaving that to officers who are running the industries. The committee recently found 
adject poverty and almost unbelievable social conditions in the Pittsburgh area where miners have been on strike for 
nearly a year Shown here, left to right, are (seated) Senator Frank R. Gooding of Idaho; Charles Schwab chair
man of the board of the Bethlehem Mines Corporation; Senator James E. Watson of Indiana, chairman of the coal 
hearing committee; John D. Rockefeller, Jr.; John L. Lewis, president of the United Mine Workers of America, and 
(standing) Senator W. B. Pine of Oklahoma; Senator Burton K. Wheeler of Montana; Senator Frederic M Sackett 
of Kentucky, and Senator Jesse H. Metcalf of Rhode Island.

Girl G m  Toter Wood 
Shed or Court A fter Her Display

s s e I -t  “  *“
J- N Malone, railroad man. from the Mr. Hefner entered and faced the 

™  E  ° n which he left p ortly  after girl and her huge firearm.
_  _ .  _  S Z i  ta r t ir h  m  incident occurred. Mr Malone “The best thing you can do now
R q r t m r  ci P m U ! .1  « P4<i to,d officers and school officials, he , is to go home,” he said sternlyISarfoer S llUlll S b e f r e v o l w ^ t U  to ldby  Principal WOuld Ulk wlth lhem on hLs return I Mildred looked around, dropped her

t t “ ld today He said he regretted the af- air of defiance and left, still carryingI. Hefner to go home. Whether I falT w rv mrich the plstol to ^  met Just ouUsld(. £
scattered j building by her father, who had been

CROWD SEES
MAN ESCAPE

Kansas Woman Shoots 
Husband to Protect 

Herself
s a n  ANTONIO, March 28,V ® - *  

Harry W. Karotkin, owner of a loan 
and jewelry company, was shot and 
killed at his place of business today

Two persons saw the man supposed 
to have assailed Karotkin leave the 

j s“°re a moment after a pistol shot had 
arracted their attention. Carl McCranV. 
a customer, was entering the store 
when a thin-faced man dressed in gray 
with blood on his hJr.ds and clothe: 
crowded past him Into the street. The 
man was also seen by the manager of 
a sewing machine company nearby whe 
had started to investigate the shot. Tht 
supposed slayer hurried around tht 
comer and dlsapepared.

Karotkin's body was found In tht 
lavatory. His feet had been tied to
gether and a bullet had been fired at 
close range through his mouth.

Police believe that his assailant inti
midated him and tied his feet befort 
starting to rob the store. 8ome mm  
of Karotkin's must have led the rob
ber to believe that the owner was about 
to call for help, and the shooting it 
supposed to have followed

JACICSBORO. March 28—</P>—Fail
ure to find a trace of poison in the 
chemical analysis of the viscera of 
seventeen-year-old Lura Mae Strickc' 
of Perrin, substantiates the State's the
ory that the girl died as the result ot 
acts of another person. County Attor
ney J. P. Simpson Of Jacksboro state- 
Wednesday. Grand Jury investigation 
of the girl's death a week ago began 
Wednesday while Robert N. Crow. Jr. 
22. Perrin barber, was being held on 
a murder charge.

Announcement that the chemical 
analysis, taken by the Terrell labor.; 
tories of Fort Worth, failed to show 
poison was made by Sheriff W. F. M‘d- 
dleton of Jack county. The dXamlnatloi 
was made by the State to substan: 
etc its theory that ttte girl did nc' 
die from poison, self administered, h- 
accident or as a medicine.

County Attorney Simpson said th 
complaint against the young barber 
charges that his acts were responsible 
for the girl's condition which causer 
her to die suddenly.

Included among the 12 witnesses call
ed for testimony before the specia 
session of the grand jury is Dr. J. B 
Woods and Dr. C. C. McClure of Jarks 
boro, who testified at the Inquest tha! 
had the girl lived she would have be
come a mother.

J. I. Hefner to go home. W hether! 
there would be further sequels in the | The^room ful
woodshed or the' courts, where the of pupils

screaming when Mildred appeared told by her mother that she had been

President Diaz of 
Nicaragua Asking 

Cabinet Resignation

girl is charged with disturbing the after recess With the "six-shooter.” home and had taken the pistol, 
peace and carrying a prohibited —  *titoonnn nmhismfttipftl Many of them cowered In comers or Mildred will not attend school to-

Further developments In the affair, under desks while the girl brandished
which the principal said lie  believed the weapon, ordering them to summon did not ^  whether £ne would ^  
was prompted by a desire to avenge Principal Hefner and other teachers, suspended from school.

Aged Engineer Is 
Taking Blame for 

Collapse of Dam
LOS ANGELES, March 28— UP: - A  

pair ot aged but unflinching shoulders 
today carried the burden of blame for 
the collapse of St. Francis dam.

Looking straight Into the fsces Of 
the members of the coroner's juiy here 
William Mulholland, 72-year-old chief 
engineer of the Los Angeles bureau Of 
water and power, yesterday accepted 
the responsibility for whatever mis
takes in engineering may have led tc 
the breaking of the dam.

And in so doing he flung a chal
lenge to the report of the state In
vestigating commission, made public 
yesterday, blaming foundation of the 
dam for the catastrophe.

The State's report was to the effect 
that the natural foundation upon which 
the dam was built was Incapable of sus
taining it because of its susceptibility tc 
water seepage.

Don’t blame anybody else.”  pleaded

LIBERAL. Kans.. March 28.— 
Because he was threatening her with • 
knife. Mrs Loraine Moore Horton, IS 
shot and killed her husband. Jack Hor 
ton. 30, the young woman told o ffi
cers who were called to the coates ho
tel here following the shooting about 
midnight last night. Mrs. Horton her
self up. but was not held in jail.

Horton and his wife’s father, Clar
ence Moore, were Joint owners of thr 
hotel.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, March 28 —
(A")—The resignations of his entire cab- i 
tnet were In the hands of President | the gray-haired engineer. “Whatever 
Diaz today so tjhat he might have a j fault there was in this Job, put it on 
free hand in selecting men who would me. If there were any errors in judg-
unanimously support his policy for 
American supervision of the presiden
tial elections.

Diaz asked for the resignations which 
w ill probably be accepted as efecttvr 
April 1. Some of the cabinet had b-er 
mildly opposing the president's course 
in providing for the supervision.

Cumberland President 
Is a Visitor Here

Dr. Stockton, president of the Cum
berland University at Lebanon, Term 
visited with John Studer, county at
torney. and H. Otto Studer. here yer- 

on a  tour at the seuth-

ment—and its human to make mistakes 
—the error was mine.

Shrine Club to
Have Dance Soon

The newly organized Shrine club 
will hold a dinner dance at the Pla- 
Mor auditorium Apriil 6, commenc
ing at 7 o ’clock, for all members of 
the club with their wives and friends 
The evening will be spent with a cab
aret dinner from  7 to 9 o'clock, fo l
lowed by a dance lasting until J 
o ’clook.

The regular meeting of tha club wil 
be held tomorrow night at the Schnei
der hotel when the membership dri*» 
will end. The oaptalns o f the two teami 
am Bd Stinson and A. A. Gordon.

Dawes of His Class Hamer Called to
Prove Charges of 
Bandit Framed Ips!

Brother Hunts a 
Brother as Slayer 

of His Sweetheart
WALLKILL, N. Y . March 28 —(A»i— 

Brother was pitted against brother in 
a police search today for the slayer 
of 19-year-old Merle Terwilliger.

The girl was shot and, killed as 8he 
stepped from the doorway of her home 
yesterday and police were seeking as 

AUSTIN. March 28.—(AV-Ranger h"'r s’a7 r H,,TV T MeHugh. post- 
Captain Frank Hamer was subpoenaed n’ B ;t. ?1 <;f *nL'' ’ ‘<d elder brother

i by telephone Wednesday to appear nf Mr r,lifh tlM* *lrI’s reputed
before the Upton county grand jury sweetheart.

j in connection with his recent signed _ ^ * s.,,!jrc^ler s friendship with Miss 
allegation that a “murder ring" has Terwillinger, of which lie disapproved, 

j been spawned in Texas after the 
| State Bankers association 
I 000 rewards for dead bank rob 
bers.

Informed that the grand jury would the v l,?e 
| probably call him. Hamer recently;
declared he was “willing, anxious and ,.n  , Q . ,

! rarin’ to go" and added "If I can’t ., **'-' R H O  o  W r i l C l & l  
prove what I've charged. I’ll sign a 
•lie bill' as long as my teg.”

Rankin where slayings were record
ed some time ago in connection with 
an alleged attempt to enter a bank,
Is In Upton county.

is cited. Jesse Joined in the search 
posted for llis br°ther. but police believed 

Harr;, drowned himsell in the flood 
waters of a creek that runs through

Coming Tomorrow

Big Bill Haywood

Grand Chef de Train J. W. Corns, 
o f the state 40 and 8, will be tht 
guest of the local order at % big 
parade to be held here tomorrow 
night, when about fifteen applicants 
will be revived and initiated.

Visitors from Wheeler. Miami and Reported Very III AmarlUo wUl be present at the big
event. Street work will commenot 
at 6 o'clock when the candidates wUl 
be paraded and put through prelimi
nary work which will be followed by 

| the initiation ceremony under the 
state Grand Chef de Train at the -

MOSCOW. March 28—(/PJWUliam D 
Haywood, more generally known in 
American labor circles as “big blU" i. 
critically ill In the Kremlin hospite. 
from diabetes. I

Physicians consider his case grave
"Big Bill” Haywood, one of the foun

ders of the industrial workers at tht 
world and for many years prominent
ly Identified with radical labor circle* 
In the United States, fled to Sovle: 
Russia tn 1920 after his conviction in 
the United States on charges of violat
ing the espionage act. Haywood wat 
under sentence of twenty years in 
prison and a fine of $20,000.

W. T. Strange at Lubbock was a bus
iness visitor hem yesterday.

W. H. Hanes, o f the Mann architec
tural firm , returned yesterday from 
l>errytoo, where the plans at U s com
pany were accepted for the erection ot 
tbs now court them.

Legion home.

In Congress
Senate takes up migratory 

uge bill and flood control 
considers foreign afaflrs 
consent calender.

Coal and cotton Inquiries proceed 
before Senate comini ttese 

Senate commerce committee meets 
on Shipsted bill to Increase from  $*.- 
000,000 to  $ 18,000,000 
land waterways 

Corn borer.
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women are almost exactly life
men. .Pam pa Daily Newt

Senator Tydings of Mary
land wants a candidate who 
will work for the repeal of 
500,000 superfluous, l a w s .  
Good Tydtags.

Many parents get their 
greatest pleasure through 
watching the progress of their 
children, seeing their success 
in the lives o f their' offspring, j 
their flowers. The teacher, 
humble molder of lives, rears 
no majestic skyscraper to ad
mire, yet seeds of thought and 
sterling character, implanted 
by example and instruction, de
velop in a way to satisfy the 
most ambitious. This type of 
service is worthy o f  more fin
ancial reward than now con
sidered, and the individuals 
who fill the juvenile /iminds 
should be chosen with far more 
regard to moral integrity and 
mental energy.

For the work that men do 
lives after them, both good 
and bad.

▲H rights o f  republication o f special dis- 
Hthea herein also are reserved.

Former Secretary Fall is 
quoted as ready to tell the 
story o f Teapot Dome. He 
doesn’t mean tell; he means 
review.

Cast-iron houses are report
ed to be gaining in. popularity 
in Great Britain. Taking no 
chances on a war with Chi
cago.

• * *
An English writer says that 

American men are far behind 
the march o f civilizatipn. He 
must have seen a man taking
a Pekingese out to r  a walk.* *
_ The editor o f the Saturday

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
A n y  erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing-, or reputation o f  any individ- 
aal, firm, concern, or  corporation that may 
tppaar in the columns o f the Pam pa Daily 
News will be gladly corrected when called to 
i a  attention o f  the editor. It Is not the 
Ihtaatlon o f  this newspaper to Injure any 1n-

E l l ,  firm , or corporation, and correc- 
will be made, when warranted, as pro- 
tly as was the wrongfully published 
inference or  article

M EN'S WORK— “ The good 
. om. that men do lives a f t e r

From California comes the 
t" Word that some of the last 

Wizardry of the late Luther 
Burbank is in full bloom. Five 1 
Urge lilac*, double white and 
double purjDlel .,grg d-gerjbed 

im ong the most beautiful 
in existence.

No more beautiful example 
Of life in the death of a great 
man comes to mind; none is 
more typical o f the unfolding 
o f a busy, briHiant residence 
Upon this earth. Even as Bur
bank, with tireless zeal, 
brought together allied forces 
and passed on before the full 
result became apparent, so do 
many good men labor for 
things that they never know.

Burbank’s labor brought re
sults which won acclaim for 
him during life, but m a n y  
geniuses have not lived to see 
their work flourish or their 
theories accepted. The finger 
o f scorn, the wrath of non
believers, and even the bitter 
cup have enslaved the skill of 
many as great as Burbank, for 
brilliance is both fired and 
dimmed by abuse.

, ' The figure, however, applies 
hot merely to men of science 
and genius. In a measure it 
is the yardstick of all human 
existence. In the fullest sense 
it is a measure of that greater 
service which is the margin 
above mere normal living and 
JflfOCreation.

WASHINGTO
LETTER Evening Post chides the news

papers for giving the public 
what it wants. O f coufse the 
3,000,000 circulation1 v t  the 
Post proves it is something the

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA gwrtoe Writer

iyjblic does -not want. , .
**  *■; • '

After reading the testimony 
of W lff Hays, we’re beginning 
to Wonder if the mdvies are 
such a safe place after all.

♦ • -.V .v-- '«
A taxicab driver in New 

York has sued fob  damages 
because a patron shot him in 

hot be. an accident • the collar bone. BeforewWrVl »** - Ml i 1 oliAnt o iavtooh /ImiTAt* dlntidir#

WASHINGTON —  Republi
can national conventions have 
a reputation for being tame, 
harmonious affairs where all 
the real fighting, .dirty and 
otherwise, is done off the f«6or 
and behind closed doors.

Democrats, ‘“'Ton The other 
handy are supposed to stage
their little Armageddons in - — —  -------------------- --------
full view o f the world, dirty | is probably no serious attack tional

first-class or nearly first-class No other city ever put up so 
accommodations. much cash as Houston, which

Furthermore, Mr. Shaver is , has added to the $200,000 
in able to contemplate with w hat; which she promised the na-

^  _____ ^  _____ _________ _ “ 1 committee appropria-
fighting and all, crawling only I of melancholia the somewhat tions o f $150,000 to beautify 
to the seclusion o f hotel rooms less fortunate case of Mr. Wil- herself and $175,000 for the 
for a patched peace after the Ham M. Butler, the Republican new. auditorium. No __other 
gladiators are too weary to chairman, who pushed his con- city ever went so far to more 
fight any longer. vention into the lap of Kan- than satisfy the needs of the

It may happen again that sas City. party and its administrative
way this year, but it is possible Mr. ShaVer is able to report officers. Mr. Shaver is soe$ull 
to remark at the moment that that the convention hall now ° f  thankfulness that he tells 
arrangements for the Demo- being built in Houston will seat every°ne who will listen, 
cratic convention at Houston at least 16,000 persons. While Houston has been
are proceeding in a manner Furthermore, no one will planting its half million rose 
calculated to tickle all con- miss this performance who bushes, eliminating all detours 
cerned, whereas the situation comes to Houston whether he from Texas roads and cleaning 
facing the Republicans at K«tn- can crash inside or not. F or1up its bay and the battlefield 
sas City has thus far produced the walls o f the auditorium of San Jacinto, Mr. Shaver has 
more or less dissatisfaction- -  are to be o f woven wire and been receiving applications for 
also among all concerned, if  outside them will be a plat- reservations for 8000 persons 
one is to believe information form walk from which audi- from his national committee- 
from advance scouts. ences o f any size may look men. These will have to be

The delegates themselves within, listening to loud speak- taken care o f in the best avail- 
must be depended upon to ers alongside their ears the able hotels along with many 
kick up trouble at Houston while. The rate at which the others and between Houston 
and sweet harmony at Kansas platform spectators will be and Galveston it is believed 
City. kept moving will depend on that the housands of unattach-

TW INKLES

The seemingly contradictory 
advice to women to “ talk Off 
their tonnage,’ ’ it should he 
said, is baaed on the id*A*that 
one cannot both ta}k< jknd eat 
efficiently in polite weiet-y.

City Manager of the Ctl 
Texas, and must con tail 
check o&Tt\ equivalent j 
to said /Manger for PM 
Dollars ($5,900.06). Plans 
and Specifications and M

■ be seen 
forms of 
! of A. H 
pa. Tte*-Doucette,

The ire of-war passes slowly, 
and it prehaps is fortunate 
that Paris beat Berlin at soc
cer when inter-city contests re
cently were resumed.

The business man often lays Mr. Clem Shaver, the chair- 
in store the good will and in- man of the Democratic Na- 
tegrity which become the foun- tional Committee, b e a m s  
dation of greater structures proudly and contentedly. He 
than ever his mind conceived, has been able to announce the 
Good will is as tangible in squaring of the party debt and 
modern business as site, and i now can promise the 10,000 or 
often more valuable. more Democrats whom he

The ordinary citizen may couldn't squeeze into the Jack- 
hot see in his life much more son Day dinner here a. good 
than the fruition of nature’s chpnce to see the Houston 
Own plan. But a life well show— and a fair chance of

It looks like the Stillmans 
are going to  prove that life 
holds at least as many vaca
tions as hdneymoons, or prob
ably the opposite for them.

Everyone in Texas not vital
ly needed at home will be at 
the convention, one hears, and 
every other one in states ad
jacent. This is the first politi
cal convention to reach the 
south since— well, it wasn’t in 
our time, if ever. That helps 
explain why Houston is pre-1 
paring for this convention as 
does a prospective bride. 1

Sealed bids wlU be receded
City Commission of the CJty of.' 
Texas up to 8 p. m. Monday-At 
or the remqvi ‘ '
trash etfi no;
ground. (Parti 
prospects  ̂ ‘ 
er’s office 1 
to City Mi 
right is rei 
bids.

D. W. C 
P. M. O'

New* Want Adi Fay

Believe it or not, but G. B. 
Shaw says he knows nothing 
of women, but bases his ad
mittedly realistic female char
acters op the assumption that

ids should be addressed 
r. PannA Texas. The 
1 id reject any and all
iMs, Mayor Proton 
City Manager IB, 18

VOU’U  BEAU. BiSUJ-vWBAb 
VbO 6& T RACK ON 84M2D 
SA JPA A A tW -V X ) HAVE /
m a r  <saiu« s  call

AXMlTWAT'jttOMS 
S 6E M  S T H E L tM A
andaada  niceVNALIZ,! SUPPOSE 
you-RE PEADy f  
TO BOARD -W& /  
SHIP Fcft7HE 
LAST LE&OF IwN 
THg TRIP 70 -flgy 
AFRICA.1

1 THINK ITN4AS k
A»ce id s e e  'where
NAPOL6 QNVNAS < 
BURIED AND AU _ )-THAT but AA.y /  

i t j& es act /
C l FUMNf/.'.V

ANSVJER 
no A  

NUMBER 
OF

REQUESTS 
\ME a r e  
pceSEN7)N6

m\s
DIAGRAM

MAP

/  L I M 6 P D lS A f t U T C )  I N . ,
* I  HURRICANE “TRi^SFEftS T& <

/  F p a io rrs ft 800MD f o r  b o b n o s  
____' A ides, SOAMBRIC*

C tt»a«#ba*l«O S R  Pum* . j  
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Shotton Is Claiming Marathon Racers 
Beat Sand Storm 

Through 47 Miles

Best Double Play 
V Combination Extant
WINTER HAVEN, Fla., March 2 8 -  

(A*)—Homeward bound Manager 8hot, 
ton of the Phillies made one claim for 
his team today.

“We have the champion double play 
combination in baseball,” he said. 
“Thompson at second and Sand at 
short are the best men at reeling of* 
double plays 1 have ever seen. This 
pair doubles up runners with appar
ent ease. Both are demons on ground 
balls, they have first rate throwing 
arms and neither one wastes a sec
ond's time in handling the bell. They 
should pull the Phillies out of many 
tight places this season.”

Given More Work 
by Texas Managers

DALLAS, March 28. —( « —Tex
as league managers are hard put tc 
check the wave o f slugging that hat 
swept over training- camps lately, and 
are calling for help on their hurlera 
especially the vetoeans.
.W hile not unhappy at the prospect 

o f imminent development of a flock 
o f lusty hitters, they believe the time 
has come for the pitchers to bear 
down as they shortly must do when the 
aAson opens.

Voicing the apparent attitude o( 
mote than one pilot, Manager Jake 
Ate of Port W orth yesterday declar
ed "the seasoned pitchers ought tc 
buckle down and take more work.’ 
and he backed up his opinion as tc 
what the veterans need by sending o 
corps at the Cat camp through a 
gruelling infield workout.

Manager Del Prat likewise concen
trated on his W aco moundsmen and 
backstops, sending them through more 
than two hours of carefully supervised 
drill. At the end of the session, he 
said he was satisfied with the Cubs 
condition.

In two exhibition games, the hurl- 
era looked good, and in one not sc 
good. W ichita Falls and San Antonie 
pitchers appeared to have lots of stuff 
while Beaumqnt’s seemed at the mercy 
o f their. opponents.

The Exporters, however, hah the 
tougher* opposition of the day in the 
Minneapolis Millers who battered Beau
mont for fourteen hits and won 13 to 1.

At W ichita Falls, three Spuddei 
tossere. Cvengros, Brower. Roberts 
and J.'Jones, held the Oklahoma City 
Indians to seven safeties, while th»ii 
mates' hammered out eleven, and the 
W ichitans were victors by a 10 to f

LOS LUNAS. N. M., March 28.—(JP) 
—Having successfully fought a desert 
sandstorm, runners In the cross coun
try marathon moved across the Ric 
Grande today toward their twenty- 
fifth  control, at Seven Springs, a dis
tance of 37 miles. Peter Gannou South
hampton. who led the van through the 
49- mile battle with the sandstonrt yes
terday from Old Laguna Puebla, was 
expected to set a grilling pace today 
in which Albuquerque was to  be skirt
ed. Oavuzzi's elapsed time for the 365 
miles covered from Los Angeles to Los 
Lunas was 147.02:46.

Gavuzzi displaced by a few min
utes Andrew Payne of Claremure. Ok
lahoma, who has been second in elap
sed time. Payne now ranks third.

Holding, first place with «u> elapsed 
time of 144 hours, two minutes, Arne 
Suominen, Detroit, started ofl at his 
swinging gait when the runners left 
Los Lunas today.

Heilman Works 
To Break Jinx 

of Even Years
SAN ANTONIO, March 28.—(JP)—1The 

tendency of the m ajor league batting 
champion. Harry Hellntann, Detroit 
Tiger, to Hft baseballs out of the south
ern baseball fields this spring has led 
to the belief that Harry is priming 
down to a Jinx.

Recently in an exhibition game the 
big fielder lifted two four-base drives 
and has been contributing other ex
tra abse hits consistently.

Durihg the past eight seasons H eil- 
mann has captured the American lea
gue batting championship in  the odd 
years.

h e a v i e s t / ! iisler and Judge 
Still Fight Over 

First Base Job
TAMPA, Fla., March 28.—i/Pb-W ith 

the major league season opening Just 
two weeks away, the Sisler-Jodge dia- r. 
pute over aWshington’s first base Job 
still is up in the air.

George continues to start every ex
hibition game and is hitting as of old 
Joe has come through in tw o succes
sive pinches, including yesterday's 
game which the Senators lost to the 
St. Louis Nationals, 6 to  5.

Connie Mack Says
Cobb’s Legs O. K

FORT MYERS, Fla.
T A L L E S T -.

M arch 28 —(/P 
—Connie Mack, manager o f the Phila
delphia Athletics, has dropped the rolf 
o f “ the silent leader,” temporarily ai 
least.

Today he made it his personal busi
ness to brand- as a canard a story 
going around that T y Cobb would not 
be back with the Athletics this year 
because his legs had given out after 
nearly a quarter of a century in the 
big show. "Not a thing to the yam.*' 
Mack declared. "Cobb will be with u* 
Just as soon as Mrs. Cobb, who hat

Playing the weakest opposition ot 
any Texas league team, the San Anto
nio Basis beat Schreiner, 15 to 0 
Hinkle and Andy Nessenger allowed 
the Collegians but three hits, while the 
Bear sluggers gathered fourteen, in
cluding'a home run! h  j>

At Dallas,' the Steer regulars defeat
ed the Yannigans, 5 to 4, In a well- 
played game featured by the hit
ting of Morse and Gross.

ST. PBTERBURG, Fla., March 28. 
—(A*)—Stanley Coveleskie, veteran of 
13 m ajor league campaigns, looks like 
an addition to the Yankees’ pitching 
staff. Manager Huggins observed his 
48th birthday yesterday watching 
Covey's famous spltbaU blank the 
Reds through four innings. Covey al
lowed only three hits but after he had 
left the game, the Redlegs turned an 
the Yanks and whacked out a 8 to  4 
decision.

All sizes go in baseball, but the pitchers appear to come tallest and haeviest. “Jumbo Jim” Elliott (upper left), 
Brooklyn hurler, leads all the major leagues with his 235 pounds, while “Slim " Harriss (center), Red Sox moundsman.

“ It six feet six. Jack Quinn (upper right) of the Athletics, another pitcher, is the oldest big 
Sparky” Adams (lower left) o f Pittsburgh, five feet four, and Jack Tavener (lower right) o fleague player at 42. “1 -  - - .............. ...................  ^

Detroit, 142 pounds, both lnfielders, are the shortest and lightest players respectively.

NEW YORK (i<P)—Football needs its a premium on height and weight a s . Herms 
heavyweights and backetball favors the the pitchers in general come heavy 1180 a: 
tall boys but baseball takes them all and tall. Elliott, 235 and six feet three | anothi 
sizes so long as they can play the game the heaviest, and Harris. 185 and six i Georg

Ranging all the way from  the six feet six. the tallest, of the present j pound 
feet six inch-altitude of "Slim ” Har- crop, both are moundsmen as are G er- socks, 
riss of the Red Sox to the five feet land Buckeye of Cleveland. 225 and Tn t 
four of Pittsburgh's newly acquired six feet one. and Eppa Rixey. Clncln- be on 
second baseman "Sparky” Adams, and natl, 210 and six feet five, their res- size ai 
frqm , the 235 pounds o f Brooklyn's pectlve runners-up. the g

Political
Announcements Baseball Results

LOS ANGELES—Chicago 4ND 7 
Hollywood 5.

Oakland—Oakland 6, Pittsburgh 
<NL) 5.

Birmingham—St. Louis ,(AL) 18,
Birmingham 7.

Tampa-—St. Louis (NL) 6, Washing
ton (AL) 5. - f

Augusta—New York (NL> 4. Boston 
(AL) 4, Boston (AL 3 (10 Innings).

Fort Myers—Philadelphia (AL) 11, 
Boston (NL) 2.

St. Petersburg—Cincinnati (NL) 6, 
New York (AL) 4.

Subject to the Action o f the Demo
cratic Prim ary July 28. 192*

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. I— 

JOHN B. WILLIAMS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—

# .  f . TAYLOR 
’ < R e-E lection ) 

NEL8 WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX •

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. *—

H. Q< MoGLHUOnr
t h o u , a  r a n

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 28 —(/P) 
Heinie Manush, big ex-Detroiter, is 
able to swing his bat again. The St 
Louis Browns, here today for two 
games with the chicks of the southern 
league, rejoiced in the way Manush 
handled hit bat in the 18 to 7 victory 
over Birmingham yesterday. He swung 
healthily three times and missed each 
time. But this fact was eclipsed by the 
way he swung. It showed dearly that 
his right arm, wrist and hand, havr 
regained their' strength again. He in
jured them in a  fall in D etroit some
Jtatt «$o-

LIKES DOUBLE OUTFIELD

AUGUSTA, Ga., March 28—(IP)— 
Manager John McGraw likes his pro
ject o f a double set o f outfielders 
Against righthand ditching, he in- 
Uhds to use p.Doul, Roush, apd Har- 
Ter but when southpaws occupy the 
peak, he will substitute Mann for
Harper, J&hn for 0*DouI, while Roush 
will be elected to replace himself. .

OUT OF EVERY FOUR SM O K ER S  
W ILL BACK T H IS UP:FOR COUNTY AND 

DISTRICT CLERK —  
CHARLIE THUT CANT BEAT GIANTS

AUGUSTA, Ga„ March 28.—(AV-The 
bed Sox seem definitely Jinxed by the 
few York Giants. They handed the 
IcOraw crew yesterday’s encounter on 
he proverbial platter in a ten inning 
ssslon in which all but the first of 
he New York four runs were scored 
n Boston errors. The Sox made twice 
s many errors as runs.

W E  STATE it as our hon
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga
rettes are o f  finer quality 
and hence o f  better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

Lm csrr a  M in is T o b a c c o  Co.

JL A. HOLMES
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-KlecUm) OPENING'PITCHERS PRIMED

ST PETERSBURG, Fla., March 28 
fident that the Cleveland Indians 
moundsmen have rounded into shape 
Manager Peckinpaugh is grooming 
Uhle, Shaute. and Hudlln to work the 
first three games of the season’s open
ing series at Chicago in the order 
named. -

This trio has been designated the 
"Big Thrtse”  and will be sent over the 
nine Inning route in exhibitions tc 
put them on edge.

PC S OOVNTY TREASURER— 
JOB M  SMITH : ■
MABEL DA V I8

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
M. L. NOEL

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March 28 
—OP)—Pitcher Carl Mays f * *  left hen 
o  naccount of an attack o f tomainr 
poisoning, when the Cincinnati Red.* 
took a train for Birmingham, Ala. 
last n ight

C. E. CARY

c m r n c K E T
FOR MAYOR—

P. B. CARLSON
D. W . OSBORNE -
F, T. MASON . .
D R  V. E. von BBUNOW PORT WORTH, March 38.—(AV-Po

lice of Central and West Texas today 
were searching for Letts d in n er, 13 
who disappeared Sunday night from 
her home in Aabilene. Inform ation con
cerning the disappearance was re
ceived by Port Worth police today.

SCHNEIDER,
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very #fow n-up to her. “8he wouldn’t 
be 10  (a t If she worked a tenth as hard 
as you do."

“ I don’t mind.” Sally protested, her 
eves misting with team at his thought
fulness for her. “ I ’ve got to earn my 
board and keep. Besides, there’s such 
an awful lot to be done, with the 
preserving and the canning and the 
cooking and everything. Mrs. Carson 
works even harder than I do.”

David's eyes flashed with Indigna
tion and a suspicion of contempt for 
the meek little girl opposite him 
“ You’re earning five times as much 
as your board and room and a few 
old clothes that Pearl doesn’t want are 
worth. It makes me so mad—’’ 

“Sal-lee! Ain’t that axe ground yet? 
Time to start dinner! I ca n t leave 
this plcalllli I ’m making." Mrs. Car- 
son shouted from the kitchen door.

“W ait. Sally.”  David commanded 
“W ouldnt you like to take a walk with 
me after supper tonight? I ’ll help you 
out o f the house, except to the gar
den. You haven't even seen the fields 
yet. I ’d like to show you around The 
moon’s full ton ig h ts”

“Oh. I ca n t!” Sally gasped with the 
pain o f refusal'. “Pearl—Mr. Carson—/  

“I want you to com e." David aaJb

NOW OO ON W ITH THE STORY
' CHAPTER TOT

8a!1v stared at Pearl, color draining 
out. o f her cheeks and out of her sap
phire eves, until she was a pale shad
ow o f the v»ri who had been slowing 
and sparkling under the sun of David’s 
affectionate Interest.

"I  havent seen vour diamond bar- 
pln Pearl ”  she said at last. “Honest 
t  h avent!"

••You’re lvlng. I  saw vou stoop and 
pick something up In front of the sofa 
last night. I  was crazy not to think of 
my bar-nln then, and I  remembered all 
right this morning, when It was gone 
Off this dress the same d m * il was 
We&rln? la*t night. Sec. David! she 
appealed shrlllv to the bov. who was 
Ipofcfagt at her with narrowed, level eyes 
**It was pinned right here! You can 
•to where It was stuck in ! I«ook!’’

David said nothing, but a slow, odd 
HnUe curled his lips without reach
ing, those level, narrowed eves o f his

"W hat are vou looking at me like 
that for?” Pearl screamed. “I  w ont 
have vou looking at me like that! Star 
It!”

Slowly, his eyes not leaving Pearl’f 
face for a moment. David thrust htr 
right hand Into his pocket. W hen he 
Withdrew It. something lay on We 
palm—a narrow bar of filigreed white 
gold set with a small, square-cut dia
mond. Still without speaking, he ex
tended his hand slowly toward Pearl 
hut she drew back, her eyes popping 
With surprise and—yes. Sally was sure 
Of It—fear.

“Where did you get that?” she gasp
ed. •

“Do you really want me to tell you? 
David spoke at last, his voice queer and 
hard.

“N o!” Pearl shuddered. “No! Does 
She—does she know ”

“No. she was telling the truth when

el said that she hadn’t seen the pin.’ 
rid answered, flipping the pin con 
temptuously to the kitchen table 

"But next time I think you’d bettet 
But tt away In your own room. And 
Pearl, vou really must try to overcome 
this absentmindedness of yours. It 
tnay get you Into trouble sometime.”

We repair or re-eore Any 
make o f Radiator.

We also remove from jrbur 
radiator all fo r e ig n  a c c u m u la - 
ions such as rust, scale, ah t 
and lime deposits.

A cloggech cooling System 
decreases mBtor *sj)OWer, to-

Wei
guaral
radiat

ive you prompt and 
service if y o u r  

ids attention.

m ade'her heart flutter.
Mrs. Carson, standing over her bub

bling preserving kettles, grumbled an 
assent and Sally flew out of the kit
chen to Join him.

The grindstone, a huge heavy stone 
wheel turned by a pedal arrangement 
was set up near the first o f the great 
red barns. W hile Sally poured watat 
at Intervals upon the stone, David held 
the blade against it, and under cover

herself as decently as her orphanage 
wardrobe permitted, and then went 
downstairs to “dish up” the dinner 
she had prepared.

Immediately after dinner David went 
across fields to call on his grandfather 
a grouchy, sick old man who almost 
hated the boy because he would soon 
own the lands which he himself had 
loved so passionately. He did not re
turn for supper, and at breakfast on 
Monday there was no time for more 
than a smile and a cheerful “Good 
morning,” which Sally, with Clem Car
son's eyes upon her. hardly dared re
turn.

Sally wondered If David had been 
warned, too. for as the days passed 
she seldom saw him alone for as much 
as a minute. Perhaps he was being 
careful for her sake, suspecting Car
son’s antagonism, or perhaps, In spite 
of the shameful trick In which he had 
caught her, he really cared for Pearl 
Evenings he sat fur a short time In 
the living room or on the front porch 
Pearl beside him. chattering an truste
ed ly: but he was always In his room

that Pearl's pisked him out and that 
things Is Just about settled between 
em. Fine match, too. H ell own hit 
granddad's place some day—next farm 
to this one, and the young folks will 
be mighty well fixed. I  reckon Dave's 
pretty much like any other young whip- 
persnapper—ready to cock an eye at 
any pretty girl that comes along, be
fore he settles down, but It don’t mean 
anything. Understand?”

“ Yes. sir,” Sally murmured.
“ I  reckon any fool could see that 

Pearl’s mighty near the apple of my 
eye.” Carson went on. as he dried his 
hands vigorously on the Sunday-fresh 

‘And If she took a notion

and BODY WORKS

For Better

Cleaning, Prei 
and Hat Wc

roller towel, 
that maybe some other girl from the 
orphanage would, suit us better, why 
I don't know as I could do anything 
else but take you back. And I'd hate 
that. You’re a nice pretty little thing 
real handy in the kitchen, but. yes sir. 
I’d have to tell the matron that ytni 
lust didn’t suit. . . W ell, I got to get

jCTFULLY SO L IC m i 
YOUR SUPPORT

the Coming Election
Smile1

studying by 10 o ’clock, a blessed fact 
which made her own Isolation In h fi 
little garret room more easy to bear. >

On Thursday morning at 10 o ’clock 
David appeared at the kitchen door 
an exe In his hands.

"W ill you turn the grindstone foi 
me while I  sharpen this axe blade 
Sally?” he asked casually, but his eyet

O R ,#  PAMPA
Pearl shivered seemed to shrink vis

ibly under her fussy pink georgette
E fiE  ” .............. - -

“O h !" she wailed suddenly, her faci 
•rumpling up in a spasm of weeping 
•You’ll hate me now! And you used fa 
like me. before she came! You—oh, 1 
hate you! Quit looking at me like that!’

"Hadn’t you better go back fa 
Church?” D aw ld suggested mildly 
“ Ihll your mother you found your plr 
Juat where you’d left it.” that contemp 
tuous smile deepening on his Ups.

“You won’t tell Papa, will you?’ 
pearl whimpered, os she turned toward 
the door. "And you wont’ tell—her?’ 
She could not bear to utter Sally’*

Pam pas Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

PLA-MOR

ously Into shape. It was here in this 
bundle, that David had found the bar- 
pin. Somehow he had seen Pearl slip 
Into the room that morning, had guess
ed that her secret visit boded no good 
for Sally! had spied on her, and then 
later had retrieved the bar-pin from 
the bundle In which Pearl had hidden 
It.

If David had not seen— But she could 
not go on with the thought. Trembling 
so that her teeth chattered she dressyd

D rin k s"N o. I won’t tell," David assured her 
“But I’m sure you 11 try to make up fa ARCHIE COLE. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBOl 
O ffice over F irst National U

O ffice H ours 10 to IS— XjCo 
Residence Phone S. O ffice T h or

the pin."
"She's all ..you think o f!” Pearl cried 

then, sobbing wUdly, she ran out the 
kitchen door.

“Oucss I’d better not bother you any 
longer, or they’ll be blaming me If din
ner Is late." David said casually, but he

AMERICAN LEGI 
v DANCE 
\ WEDNESDAY

* \ A New Or<V"tra

D a  w . F, NICHOLAS

Phone 480clenching the table.
Sally was so puzzled by the strange

ness of the scene she had witnessed 
to  tormented by brief glimpses of some
thing near the truth, so weak from re
action. so stirred by gratitude to David 
that she was making poor headway 
With dinner when Clem Carson, who 
had not gone to church, came In from 
the barns, dressed In overalls In defi
ance of the day.

"G ot a sick yearlln’ out there," he 
•rumbled. “ A blue-ribbon heifer calf 
that Dave’s grandpa persuaded me to 
Buy. I  don’t believe In this blue-ribbon 
dock . Always delicate—got to be nurs
ed like a baby. I  give her a whooping 
Bose o f castor oil and she slobbered all

cH °J W ot\ a Specialty 
Smith*’ Building 
• jAnd •— Phone S it

W . M . LEW RIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

Evwry Saturday Night 
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Kingimill and 
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MISCELLANEOUSHENRY L. LEMONS
General OH Pield Contracting 
m ice : New Schneider H otel 
Ice Phone | H — Bee. Phone M 7-J

Public Stenographer
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He took the big black Iron teakettle 
from  the stove and filled the granite 
wash basin half full of the steaming 
crater. As he lathered his hands until 
festoons of soap bubbles hung from 
them, he cocked an appraising eye at 
Bally, who was busily rolling pie cnisi 
Co a yellow pine board.

“Dave been hanging around the 
kitchen this morning, ain’t h e?" >

Sally’s hands tightened on  the roll
ing pin and her eyes fluttered guiltily 
as she answered. “ Yen. sir."

"Batter not encourage him. If you 
know which side your bread’s but- 
k n i  on,* the fanner idv iK d  ltcow l- 
tolly. "I  reckon you know by this time

ART JAYNES 
Brick W ork 

noon. Bathrooms, Vestibul 
Claycraft Tilt Mantles 

Phone 394-W
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I Young Aviator
Try* for Record 

in Plane Flight
8T. PAUL, March 28—M V-H ope

ful that he would eucceed alter three 
failures. Gene Shank. 22-year old St 
Paul aviator, cruiaed over the munici
pal airport today in a- monotonous 
circle seeking the world's flight endur- 
ance record. •<••*. i • > M 

Shank, who once held the wdrld'i 
mark of S15 for looping the loop in r 
plane, hopped o ff on his new flight at 
7:14 o ’clock last night. He carried e 
load of 142 gallons of gasoline, plant

Liens Club Has 
Enjoyable Time as 

Ladies Attend

Road and Bridge 
Election in Precinct 1 

To Be April 1st
Precinct No. 1 will vote on its 8750.- 

000 special road bond election April 
1. The election petition was presented 
to the commissioners court Januarv 23 
and approved at a called meeting ir 
LePors February 18. when the date of 
the election was set.

The money is to be used for the 
matnfrnilMO or roads in the pre
cinct and the erection of three brid
ges. One bridge is to be across the 
Red liver, at the J. 8. Morse crossing 
north o f McLean In section 82; block 
25; another is to cross the river threi 
miles east of LePors on the M. B. Da
vis ranch In section 1, block B-2.

The third crossing Is a  half mile wes' 
of the old courthouse.

The petition was signed by M. B. Da
vis and 58 other residents in the pre
cinct.

SOCIAL n e w s

Ladies' night at the lion s clu'o we
an interesting occasion last night, and 
levity o f speeches was intermingled 
with discussions o f the proposed air- 
port. >w ■ 1

A1 Henley of Feet Worth, noted avi
ator. told the cbjh  o f his impression.-o f *" J WUfcl. *L . #---*a—n «-»->
could

spread wings '
In  forgotten Autumns gone too soon.

In  unforgotten Springs!
Creatures o f desolation, far they fly

Above all lands bound by the curllna 
foam ;

In misty fens, wild moors and track
less sky '■*

These wild things have their home
They know the tundra of Siberian

And^ tropic marshes by the

They know the clouds and night and 
•tarry hosts

From Crus to Pleiades.
D art flying tune against the westerr 

glow—
*It tens the sweep and loneliness ol

- u things,
Symbol o f Autumns vanished long
* Symbol of coming Springs!

—Frederick Peterson.

have been made to refuel him h i t S  
air from  another plane.

By refueling several times, he hopes 
to stay up long fenough to beat tip 
world’s endurance mark of 52 hours 
32 minutes, held by the Germans.

be converted into an idea!

Jlidke Newton P. W illis wat 
In a happy mood, and his extravagant 
discourse on the present and future of 
Pam pa drew much applause. Mrs. W il
lis ahd J. D. Merrtman of W heeler ac
companied him here.

The enjoyable entertainment prog
ram included vocal solos by Prof R

Indian Shank's first efforts a » aek ago a f
ter 12 1-2 hours when a gas line feed 
broke. He was forced down a second 
time when gasoline and oU flooded hi* Makes Good’ 

Food Better!”B. Fisher. Whistling by Lula Hutchins 
and piano solos by Mrs. Marvin Lewis 
Short talks were made by F. M. Gwin

J. M. Dodson, and W. L. Woodward.
Local Lions will go to Clarendon or 

the evening of April 10 for a returr 
lnter-clty visit.

ST. PAUL, Minn., March 28.—MV- 
Oene Shank, St. Paul aviator, coded 
his third unsuccessful attempt to  es
tablish a new world’s endurance flight 
record here a t 7:24 a. m. today when 
a plugged gas Jet forced him down 
after 12 hours and 10 minutes in the 
air. He took o ff at 7:14 o ’clock last 
night, . ■Night Owls Bridge On Any

MEAD
Bicycle

Ctub Is Entertained 
in Lutz Home Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Luts Were host 
*bd hostess to the Night Owl bttdjfr 
dub Tuesday evening. Their hott* 'wai 
ar4fcttcally decorated With sprie™ fiow_

^ f '  scheme oi
v e U w ju ^ h lt e jit o t t  .cores were WOD
S k J r i  L. M WU-
iiti, > r 1 ol «ix mo6t interest-
5 ? .. : Mm. b , j .

Captain George Haldeman, of At
lantic flying fame, and Eddie Stinson, 
biulder of the plane, took o ff from  the 
beach runway at Jacksonville, FIs., 
this morning, twelve hours later than
8hank, — ..... ■ -■<-

At Curtiss Field, Long Island. 
Charles A Levine has had his plane 
prepared for days with the announce- 
ed Intention of Joining those who seek 
to prolong their lazy circling of the 
airports to the point of triumph.

PARIS—Ml—TWs dinner drees de
signed by Luclen Lelong Is made Of 
is a series of uneven draperies at- 
di&phanous black tulle. The skirt 
tached by slender points to the snugly 
draped girdle and extending Into wide 
flaring panniers. A buhch o f prim 
roses is sdded to the left shoulder.

_ _  Ren-
^ • "^ ^ ^ V e a rd e d  consolation.

the serving of a lovely three - 
luncheon, a good radio prog- 

[V I* from  New York was enjoyed. T hf 
blow ing members and guesus wen 
present: Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell 
Mk. and Mrs. L M WUliams. air. and 
Mrs. B. J. Renshaw, Mr. and Mrs. W 
M Murfee. Mrs. J. H Lavender. Mis* 
Helen Murfee, and Mr and Mrs. J. H

iculara 
f .  Uee

coupon below, h
Sold On Approval
You are allowed 80 
days’  actual riding 
test before sale is
binding.

Write Today K
name of nearest Meaj

Mr*. Goodhue Now 
I* Mentally Alert

NORTHAMPTON. Mass.. March 28. 
—M l—The condition of Mrs. Lemlra 
Goodhue, 78-year-old mother of Mrs. 
Galvin Qoolldge, remained virtually 
unchanged today.

The patient, who had been delirious 
much of the two preceding days, wss

Fred Nave, arrested In Noelton last 
September and charged with the mur
der of Jack Morgan of Childress In Der 
cember, 1926, yesterday was allowed 
ball o f $5,000 when the State asked tr 
have the case continued In Clarcn-

Miss Esther Thomas
and Ben D. Ward alert mentally yesterday and chatted America’s

Biggest
Seller”

« w ith her daughter during three visits.Are Married Monday Wellington.
Nave is represented by Judge 8. D 

8  tennis and H. Otto Studer of Pam pa 
aBil is being prepared for Nave's re
lease, the lawyers reported upon theli 
return from Clarendon this morning

THREE FOUND DEAD.

NEWARK, N. J.. -March 28.—M V- 
Frank S. Warren. 45, h is wife. Edith J.. 
and their 13-year-old son, Jackson 8., 
were found dead In their beds today 
when firemen entered the Warren 
home here after extinguishing a fire 
which bunked out a portion of the 
interior of the house. The boy had a 
bullet wound near the heart.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Wert so badly burned that authorities 
said they could not determine the 
cause of death until an autopsy was 
performed.

day afternoon at 3 o'clock in AmarUlc 
The Rev. L. N. Stuckey, pastor o f the 
Methodist church perform ed the cere 
BMmy.

Mrs. W ard Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. R, F. Thomas o f Concrete 
Okie , and during her recent resldenrr 
here has made a number of friends 
M r. W ard Is well known la this sec
tion as a prosperous wheat farmer 
and is the son at Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
W ard of this city. Mr. and Mrs. W an' 
w ill make their hom e in the vicinity

UNION
MADE

TW O REXALL STORES

You Will Fipd the Enchanting 
Fragrpnte o^Early Blossom Time in

' ? /  /Shari 'Perfume

LINDBERGH IN AIR

WASHINGTON, March 28.—M V-Col 
Charles A. Lindbergh took o ff from 
Bolling Field at 10:50 a. m ..,for New 
oYrk City. He was accompanied by hi; 
personal attorney, Henry Breckenrtdge 
Captain Emory Land, assistant chiel 
of the bureal of aeronautics of thi 
Navy, and M ajor Thomas O. Lanphler 
commandant of Self ridge Field, Mtcb- 
kpm. __ _______________

TOWN FIGHTS FLOOD

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. March 
M l—The 200 residents o f Nlcholaus. 21 
miles north of here, today were fight
ing to keep the swollen waters of Feath 
er river from breaking through a le
vee protecting the town.

Reports last night that the levee bac 
broken. Isolating the town and send
ing a  flood down the wide valley toward 
Sacramento caused some alarm befort 
it was determined that the water had 
not raced cut of bounds.
Reinforcements were being applied t< 

the levee in the hope that the threat- 
end overflow cofild be stemmed.

Three Weddings Are 
Performed in Pampa 
Tuesday Afternoon

Urn marriage ceremony of Mias M 
J. Johnson o f Dallas, and W. A. Chap
man o f this city was performed Tues
day afternoon by Judge- T . M. W olfe 
T h is'is the first wedding to take placi

•One-Haw 0 
One-Fdurth

in the temporary courthouse la  Famna 
u u . M .« w ilM  and W illiam H 

Dorsey, h bth 'cf this city, were united 
lb marriage Tuesday afternoon by 
Judge T. M. W olf.

Mies O n ce  Johnson and J. B. W at
son were married Tuesday evening at 
six o ’clock at the Baptist parsonage 
The ceremony wes performed by ihf 
Rev. D. H. Truhitte. The young cou
ple will make tbsir home in KingsmUl 
of which both are residents. •
* ■;! 'l/i‘ .iV*■ " '

r e d  Cr o s s  h e a d  d ie s .

er Exquisite Shari 
Beauty Aids

Beauty Cream 
Cleansing Cream
Face Pow der___
Body Powder _____ 
Talcum Powder _. 
Rouge or Lipstick

BA BB* Switzerland, March 28-—M l 
—Dr. Bohrry. president of the Inter
national League o f Red Cross so
cieties, lk dead here. During the war 
he was in eparge dr the arrangement 
for the exphahge and transport in 
Switzerland of the wounded prisoners

ijtfdpS T S  by paying youi 
Before April 1. Extra 

telrê t may be saved, a* 
ill will be made up Ap- 
Imtth, Tax Collector. 10-17

M alt
There Will Be A 
N DfflgRfc and CASE Thursday, Friday and Saturday

April 5th, 6th and 7th 
Our Bag Rcxall One-Cent Sale 

Wait for It

PLAIN OR MOP FLAVORED
' Distributer

Premier M elt Seles Co. 
1881 Broom SL 

1 Dallas, Texes

Get This Lena 
Rag Doll

for Demonstration 
at, March 30, 192$ A T

LOWEST COST

Don’t discard your shoes 
when just by fixing soles 
and heels you are enabled 
to get so much more wear 
out of them.

grs. ̂ Ed Barrett farm, one mile south of 
Gome and see these wonderful tractors per

form and operate them yourself

Be Sure and Come 
Friday, March 30, 1928 Fatheree Drug CH. B. Farmer Shoe 

Repair Shop
Gray County State Bank 

Build!*? v
Stores

No. 2— Phone 47No. 1— Phono 40

B A K IN G
P O W D E R
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New Independent 
District Created 

for Two Schools
A new independent school district 

was created in Gray county when dis
trict No. 2 at LSPore and district No. 
• at Sand Creek presented a petition 
to  consolidate into a new independent 
district.

The county trustees, Siler -Faulkner 
o f precinct 2. Will Paris o f precinct 1, 
W  W. Formalt of precinct 3. and 
Charles Carpenter o f' precinct 4, met 
with County Judge W olfe In the 
tem porary court house and approved 
the CMMolldattnn There are two 
schools in these two districts, one at 
U F ors and the other at Chapman 
ranch, with a total o f more than 70 
pupils and three teachers. Two of the 
teachers are at LeFors

In the near future an election will 
tie held to elect seven trustees, which 
will be followed by a bond Issue to 
erect a school to accommodate the 
pupils of the district.

Coach Bujtler of 
Amarillo Dies of 

Heart Rapture
AMARILLO, March 28 —(/Ph-Hugh 

L. Butler, well known football coach 
and Baylor university athlete, died 
here today o f a ruptured heart, re
sulting from  a severe attack of h ic
coughs following an especially severe 
case of chicken pox.

Coach Butler came to Amarillo a 
year ago. and led the Amarillo high 
school Golden Sandstorm to a district 
championship He form erly had been 
coach at Sherman high, where he 
built up one of the most powerful 
elevens in the state.

He is survived by his widow. Mrs. 
W endt Butler, formerly of Sherman.

Two Die When 
Freight Plow* Stock 

Train in Kansas
BONNER SPRINGS. Kas.. March 28 

—ran—Two men were killed and five 
Injured, three dangerously, when a 
Rock Island freight train crashed in
to  the rear of a Rock Island stock 
train at Loring. three miles west of 
here, early today. The dead are Char
les A Lass. R iley. Kas.. and R  E 
Maxwell. Smith Center Kas., both stock 
men. “

The stock train had stopped at co r 
ing because of a hot box. The second 
train, carrying freight, was flagged, 
but the engineer was unable to stop in 
time And the engine plowed into the 
caboose of the stock train where the 
dead and injured were sleeping. The 
Caboose and r* ahead, carrying
m erchandise/ were destroyed by fire.

OUT OUR WAY -By Williams]
/ a r r  R 'ghtT oovmm a m ' p o T

r O M  B A C W ' V S IH E R ^  W O O  G O T
u m ! i g v i Y w 'Tired o ' 
P e e  P o l- I  G o T
D A M O R O F F  , VMHEU i T  A im T  
D A M D R o FF*  r r ’s  J i s s  Co-z. 
X  H A F T A  S L E E P  V ilTH  
A  B P o TA E R  W H O
e a t s  c r a c k e r s :
im  B E O !

i r c t

yL**4M Rk. €> T u C C O  F IN IS R . ■A ..JOisaasr

ONE REBEL KILLED.

MANAGUA, Nic., March 28.—UP)—A 
combined patrol of marines and Nic
araguan national guards, under com 
mand of Lieutenant McDonald, en
gaged in a  skirmish with Sandlno 
rebels near Telpaneca, killing one. 
There were about 25 rebels in the 
group. There were no Marine casual
ties.

HENLEY TA LK S -
question about his hobby. He gives the 
Impression of being "hard as n ails' 
and when he gets within sight of his 
plane conversation is o ff and the 
pilot gives his whole attention to the 
sturdy-looking. silver creation and its 
W right Whirlwind motor.

Couldn’t Talk. But—-
W hile declaring to Charlie Andrus 

local oil man, and the editor of The 
News that he couldn’t moke a speech 
and. furthermore, wouldn't, Henley 
yielded to persuasion and surprised 
even himself in speaking to the Lions 
He was Introduced by Mr. Andrus, mov
ing spirit in agitation for an a.rport 
Who declared that the airplane is to
day what the automobile was a decade 
ago. He asserted that within a short 
time a city without an airport will be 
comparable to one without a railroad 
He predicted that Pampa soon will 
have an airport, will have a diagram of 
the field in the air maps, and that 
planes will map their courses by way 
of Pampa because of this fact.

O ff to Tulsa
About 7:30 o ’clock this morning 

Henley. Garland, and Johns, accom 
panied by local oil and newspapei 
men, gathered at the football field 
where the Ryan plane was anchored.

Henley warmed up the m otor.'O ar- 
land and Johns stepped Into the roomy 
cabin, and the throb o f the motor lit
erally became a whirlwind of sound 
The silver bird taxied evenly to the 
southeastern com er o f the field, turn
ed facing northwestward after the 
fashion of a caterpillar tractor, by 
braking one wheel. Then the motor 
roared, dirt and grass began to fly  back 
and with one short accelerated sweep 
the plane took the air In little mote 
than 500 feet.

Henley got his elevation quickly, veer
ed sharply to the southeast, and soon 
was lost In the rising sun—due In T ul- 
*a in about two hours.

CRESCENTh r  R r t t . r  S h a w . ;  A
•AY

" ‘LONE STAR  
lI^GER”

' f a n g s ”

TEXAN COMMITS SUICIDE.

PALESTINE, March 28.—(/P>—Art 
Smith, 40, with a carnival company 
here, was found dead today with a 
bullet wound in his head. A coroner 
returned a verdict o f suicide. Com
panions said Smith had complained 
of being in.

j jMarfrety
CHICAGO, March 28.—yP)—Wheat 

prices jumped more than two cents 
a bushel today in  the case of March 
delivery with July touching a new 
high price record for the season. 
Traders who needed wheat to fill con
tract* expiring with the end of the 
current month were urgent bidders.

Opening was 1-8 cent to 21-8 cents 
up.

KANSAS CITY, M arch 28.—W — 
Cattle 5,500; calves 700; fed steers and 
light yearlings steady to easier; she 
stock and bulls steady; vealers 50c to 
81 higher; Stockers and feeders slow;

bulk fed steers 11.26© 12.75; choice 
medium weights 13.75; choice vealers 
11.00® 13.50.

Sheep 8,000; wooled lambs, steady 
to 25c higher; spring lambs fully 25c 
higher; sheep strong; top wooled lambs 
16.75; choice spring lambs 18.40; fat 
ewes 9.00@9.60.

Hogs 10,000; strong to 10c higher; 
stock pigs weak to 25c lower; top 
8.15 on 180 at 200 pounds; bulk 160 
at 230 pounds 8.00@8.10; W RP at 326 
pounds 7.50®7.95; packing sows 6.25© 
TOO; stock pigs 6.50®7.25.

Morris Levine returned yesterday 
from  an extensive buying trip to Chica
go and points east. He reports the pur
chase of a large stock of latest merch
andise for his stores .

Armstrong's Linoleum at Malones.

Legion Goal of 
Membership Set 

at Four Hundred
Although it was a called meeting 

more than 50 members of the local 
American Legion post attended the 
session last night at the Home. Fur
ther plans for the membership drive 
were completed and other important 
matters discussed.

A pleasing feature o f the evening 
was the introduction of W. T. (Tan- 
lac) Strange o f Lubbock, who was a 
visitor here yesterday. Mr. Strange 
was to have been here several weety 
ago at the opening of the new home, 
but because of press of ' business 
could not be here. He expects to be 
here next Tuesday night for the social 
evening planned by the post.

He made a short address to  the 
members last evening, congratulating 
them on the cooperation shown at the 
meeting and the way the members 
supported their commander in putting 
things across.

It was decided to cloee the mem
bership drive May 1 and the quota was 
set at 400 members. Lewis O. Cox 
and C. E. Cary are the captains of the 
two teams.

The winner of the car given away 
by the American Legion will be made 
known tonight at 8 o ’clock at Albert 
square.

RADIO BILL SIGNED

WASHINGTON, March 28.—> F - 
Presldent Cooltdge signed today the bill 
extending for another year the life  ol 
radio commission and providing lor 
the allocation of wave lengths among 
broadcasting stations in various sec
tions of the country in proportion to the 
population.

WHIPPET 
SALESMEN  
W ANTED

Sensational price redui 
our

Motor 
pany
PAMPA, TEXAS

REX TODAY
Richard Dix

— in—
ING
99

TOMOI

B illie ^ v c N

LOVE
IT”

Four Men Out 
For Three Placet 

on School Board
Tomorrow is the last day to file  ap

plications for the placing on the bal
lots of names o f, candidates for school 
trustees In this Independent district. 
Joe Smith, business manager of the 
system, is receiving applications.

Q. P. Buckler and R. S. McConnell 
have fUed for re-election, and J. , M 
Dodson and Robert W oodward have en
tered their names. Three trustees are 
to be chosen.

The election will be held on Satur
day. April 7.

LICENSE FEES INCREASED

During his tw o-day stay here last 
week. W. B. OuChrie, state highway 
traffic officer for th i« territory, made 
a check-up on the dEKftaS capacity 
of trucks and as a result'>/L000 worth 
of additional licenses w e re '/,aken out 
with Deputy Ray W ilson. He MhP «n»de 
a check on cars operating with 1927 
licenses which there were several xT  
the city. s

He was assisted in his work Iqr W 
KeUy o f the Lubbock district.

FACTS
-A N D  THE OPfcN M l
The most important fclement? in business success— 

and the most difficylt—is to be sure that you 
have all the facts before yyu act. '

To get them all, from possible source, is the
first objective in G&idril Motors. The Research 

Laboratories contribujte some. These are nuggets, 
left in the crucible/ 7 after hundreds of ideas that 
looked good have peen burned away. The Proving 
GrdurnSTcontributes others. Dealers contribute. The 
public contributes. Every department contributes. 
Through the whole organization runs a spirit of 
inquiry fn d  of rigid insistence on proof:

Out o f  such thinking come th e new models 
announced from time to time by Chevrolet, 

Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Oakland, Buick, LaSalle, 
Cadillac— all with Fisher Bodies. And by Frigidaire. 
Each new model is a tested step forward. Nothing 
goes into it as a result of habit or guess or pride of 
opinion.

Nothing counts but hard-won facts, gathered and 
used with an open mind.

TS OF GENERAL

C H F V I O U T

O L D S M O B I L B

OAKLAND

tones

C A D I L L A C

D I L C O - L J C H T  E L E C T R I C  P L A N T S
( H B iM lS E )YLr tln tr lt refrigerate*GENERAL M OTORS

G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  (Dept. A ), Detroit. M ich.
■ft t a d  without aqi obligation to Buc, you 

"W hore Motor Car Foe® Are ErioMidboA"

"A  car for every purse and purpose'

- ... ........  CU P THIS COUPON ...............

CHEVROLET □ OAKLAND □ CADILLAC
PONTIAC □ BUICK □ FRIGIDAIRE
OLDSMOBILE □ LaSAUH □ DELCO-LIOHT

v N c

......... .............. ..... ...........................

Pampa Dsuly News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rate* an d  Information 
Phone Yonr Want Ad to

100

SZ

to the office before I f  o’clock n  the 
of tasertien on* a collector * 5

coll.
.  aotcoi Two coots par wori 
insertion; three iastortians for 
coats: minimam, tw.atr-five oral 
loeertion.

Oot of town ifTMlIton oock with

i n i *  .
Notice of I 

in tioM far 
inctertisa.

FOR SALE— Cheap. 
W ddtn* -  ’ '

, 11-7*
FOR SALE—Small 1 

quick. Inquire Pi 
puny. Phone H J .

FOR SALE—San 
ranee with oven 

net dresser, two 
dinihs table, and 
oondition. Price 
Texar. Phone

1*8*

kite boo cobi
china rlmnt 

stove. All l i  u a i 
Box lit  7 M E  

nock. IM p

POR SALK—One automatic electric wash
ing machine. Mod eqmUtfon - 

uaed five month. B o T t ’ xY Z  
New.. / \  It-tt

For Aent
POR RENT 

at 4M W.

POR RENT—Purnl 
reaponeible party.

-Bedroom lar'm odsrn ksaaa. K icgam lll^H l N. Gray. Coll14-*p

FOR RENT—Two _
lights and water. Ii 

Cory* store on

W  ANTED- Your 
price. Ladle, j

& E 4, ii: M*“
WANTED—Middle .

iSX

WANTED— Experienced .dancing trochee 
Pla-Mor auditor),give class 

Sec manager.
um.

U f a

WANTED—Family 
fo r  11.00. Finished 

Shirts finished Me 
dotty. M l Cuylcr.
W ANTED -Used 

phone N J .

•1.00 par

* can
u -ito

WANTED—Stenographs
" l i t

W ANTED— Position 
pa Hen ca. Write Box

W ANTED TO 
No. It , Pampa

office. I  n a n  sx- 
. Care Dally News.

Court.
reasonable.
rt. U ®

Last and Found
FOU N D -A

Cat
M S —A place -d o / anas mmm. V  ■» 
satta eloaned and jkamad tar IL  low  i 

Inin t o ®  $1. O B *  arts® nasccaingly
ilea Tailors. Phone ’ ltO. 7-to .

POUND— A plant whang 
and ram o v  the dirt. 

Phone MS. First door

L O ST - -Sixty-five

.A T

-

mailto:9.00@9.60
mailto:8.00@8.10

